Name___________________________
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This is how you will be graded:

Grading Criteria:

IllustratedTimelineProj ect

STEPTWO: Creat ingYour Illust rat e
dTimeli ne
! Fold a 12x18” piece
of white construction pape
r so that there are six equal
You will use both sides
squares.
of the paper. Six events
will be illustrated on each
side.

Front :

1

2

3

4

5

6

STEPThree: Illust ratingyour Events

Possible
back:
points
7

8

9

10

11

12

Your
Score:

! Write the name of each
event and the year it took
place in each square in
happened. This will be
order of when they
the title for each square.
Events 1-6 go on the front
back.
and 7-12 on the
! Using your best artist
ic skills, illustrate each squa
re with an image that portra
happened during each
event. Use lots of color
ys what
and make your images
square is entirely filled.
large so that each
! Be sure to use crayo
ns or colored pencils only
when coloring your proje
bleed through and smud
ct. Markers tend to
ge and can ruin your hard
work.

1. Project notes page is completed. The information is accurate, events
are listed in the correct order, and three facts are included for each
event.
Grading Criteria:
2. Events are placed on your timeline in the order that they happened
and each square includes a clear title and date.

10

3. Eachevent isillust ratedusing
your verybest artist icability.
Eachdrawi ng
showswhat happenedduring
theevent.
4. Your proj ect iscreative,ne
at,colorful,andeasytoread.
Your illust rationsare
largeandfill t hesquareleaving
no whit espace.

3. Each event is illustrated using your very best artistic ability. Each
TOTAL:
drawing shows what happened during the event.
4. Your project is creative, neat, colorful, and easy to read. Your
illustrations are large and fill the square leaving no white space.

TOTAL:

Possible
points

12
12
6

1. Proj ect notespageiscomplete
d. Theinformation isaccura
te,event sarelisted
i n thecorrect order,andthre
efactsareincludedfor each
event.
2. Eventsareplacedon your t
imelinein theorder t hat t he
y
hap
penedandeach
squareincludesa clear title
anddate.

Your
Score:

10
12

12
6

40
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